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^ 'W. p..JAYNES, The, Aroaae

Mfetpiu. Uatclt ia^iatt-
afi^at»*«natp>«rt:'fnade, ysste- 

;• 4fi^<Ulat.Hoa. Ghf^ WUsdn, attot;-

'OOfSJtndacWaccMiry, who 
aiadaiacHog attnitK; . gcsenOtdm- 
iag Ac ahatnce aC Mr. »RS)sea ' in 
tie East.

l%e1atteN9.atia.ft Ottawa. Mr. 
Tttilaoa joined the MtiBride,garem- 
.■f^ira ks formation in the oipao- 
itj of pnaident of thaoooncil' and 
od^Oie leaigaatioirof A.m McPhil- 
i{is, E. C.,riromahe]a>sidon of at- 
toraer gemdali «e sadtnaed Idm.

NointMwtion* is ^given' b]r,. the 
goeenaentaa'te'diba iwffl snox^ 
Ht.-RtasandB4he.daia6i«at f6ri-

1.;. 
7V- . ■ rrbe POMtNI^ lH0f |L

mcTW*.^ c.

*lleesn(l7i«hriiUhia^ dcA^htad in the most sortie ausacx 
KFsniily sad Radncss Mush HoteL -Rouas'wMi hath attuaud. 
W* imlts hnaatalon. lAmeri^ Waa, |i.jo to |s.so jer f*iy 

Boob ohly, joc.' to pjo per day.

Steptven Jones, Proprietor.
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r Sylvester Feto Company, , ViCToRiA, B. C

GOATmackiiiaw 

Br^ Back
.£MB«ntIy niaticed'prices.

Hot Erame ^S&eq^bs

tbeed$b$tm
Anders«m’s Cyclery
•eJteST''"'"”",

Wc guarranteeN ow work 
.And the prices areAreasdnable.'

Jfyou vant a. new wheel 
^nir stock will please.

•JtorncE.
A meWinjf Af tbe Dnncan Base 

Ball CltAartll be hold at the Ai: 
‘derlcn Hotel at S.SO'.p. iii. Sntiir- 
‘daj-, Maroh-nth. lUOU. (tonight) 

!H. KEAST,
-Eera^tayy.

^ Selil-Bantly 

Opchestra^
Mnsic Supplied for Danoes, 
Conc9Tta,'Socia]a,-E^, Etc. 
Addren

ML BAKTLV, Victoria

montyio £oan
ON IMPROVED FARMS

lire Tnskraitce Ulimeit
Farm and City Property 

For Sale

funds rmxsted 

P. R. BROW, -L’td.
30 Baoad Street, "VICTORM

'Ts’jmaimo-^jo,006 saTmwi'fiy will 
beplamad in Kauhitno-lakas this

gmppolh^, iyingjfjdft^thh 
Crou grol^pn the Ah, 

bemi and have •hicn'^aueit.ity. 
Mr. ' HoghCeaiM^f^s Baglisb, 
Company. rnih c^plet^
lain evening in Nanaimo^ttid is, ex
cept in details; ct^lete. The 
tenss art cash, amd WSHHUdjegin 
in erecting biiildicgs.tete., fcr the 
farce of men that wiU be pnt to 
work, immediately.—HeialA . .

Moatreal.yMarciiiJ3..^wing to 
imyeased ttaSc aiH >astficipating 
farther Increasein tiaftx'^SBes, ttw 
C. P. R.1iB»e tMs*wi^heMh<«rfRn 
order for <me thoosadii wdditfasM 

a to their shops. These w»be4th. 
comptated far nse’during ti>C‘snm 

T throngfaout diereniiie systsOa

Ottawa,-Much ra-lThe pdfifion 
KrctiicfE:^' K fbiiasn^: OSnpanY 
for an sxSehara hf time of a: year 
^thtn which tohniidtoComaaohd 
asking .the nuthow^ -do vconstraft 
scvwal bcaach lines nn>Vaneouver 
Eland was psesontad iby-\Mr.’Sioaii 
today. '

CnrtaB,'-ltaRlhii4—The IdMcrdf 
the rebels of Kuangsi pravince and 
three otbera who weie:|lnlfticattd in 
the attack «n thedrouse of- the Rev. 
Dr. AndiewtSeattie, the American 
missionary, at Ftti'in^'Febraa^, 
werehebeaded oh Mbrcb-n.

• HalifitE, March sa-^Eiehttaant- 
Governor Jlme9«f Nova Seotia'died 
to-night.

Mr.'A.^H. Lomas has^received 
oMdsd ndBfication of his appoint- 
■liienf as Gov^ment Aghnt ht Dun
can,^ sncc<^ J. ^ I„ Mhitlandr 
Dougidl, resigned.

tSvcSloik Sale-TThe'forthcom
ing antfien sale't>f pure bred liv? 
stwk and soring stallion show prom- 
isesto betnost successful. It will^ 
be lilMat New Westminster on the 
31 St and 2iud under’tiie auspices 
af4he>B.-C. Livestodk-Association

Memg Of ^ 
i 4he Ceuncil

.Held.on March 14th.

■ ■'The'Reeve and all' the members 
of-ihi Cbifadl vieire present; The 
minutes of the fast hneeting were 
read and ^>pcoved. A petitioli was 
received Mefjrs-A-dJ. Green. 
K:;^^«“4ers<m,at;d^ 
mg ^ecoondltp re^rtheroad run 
ning past their property,* tte river. 
Ahicmg ' the commuiiications;. was 
the Thsignatian of J. =Hl"Whhtome; 
as.treasofdr, whidi was accejpterf. 
The reporeof-the finance committee 
.was read and i^^troved and bilE to 
the amount of $^83.10 ordered paid 
It.was^en resolved that the Derk 
notify the government offidals that 
tilt biUge.known. as the Pimbury 
bridg^is sltUhtAlparlly in the Id- 
dumrreiervie and'^rOy- iUthe Mnn- 
icipality, as shown by* the laW.«f- 
£dal mapifi'fhe Lands and Wotks 
Mepartmtat; and isiggmit'that thej, 
Ooverament .asamaeuhalf..tfae ex. 
penre in renesriqg ^fae. some, or as 
pp.alteinative..proposition,.‘tbat we 
^respectfuily.ai^roach the Goverri- 
ment. with flie proposal that tf the 
.Government assume .the mabiten- 
ance of the bjidges known as Pim- 
bury's, Qnaiiichan and Somenos 

T,aka Oieek and Ghenaiaua River 
brid'^.'the Monidpality will on its 
fa^-; tie dvef the 'kad through 
flie reseroei." ■ The'Council then 
went'into committee on the amend
ments to the Rtvenue By-Law. 
The Clerk said he would with their 
pezmi^on, take up a few minntes
hf Eieir Erne as there were matters 
-which ihomd be explained before 

liey4?nn;red-on consideratian of the 
amendmkith. T%e Council was of 
one mindahat it- was;'naeessary:to 
increase.the revenue by $3,000.00. 
HndeF4ho.Bew MnnicipM-Clauses 
Act, it was dertain -that- they pos-' 
sessed itheL power, .f aiu}, .personally, 
the Clerk believed- this power hhd 
been then*, for yearn.) to levy a rood 
tax under two distinct sections; 
bused bn two distinct principles and 
affecting tjvo dktiUct dasses nf the* 
community. Subsection i of Sec
tion 16s, the ohly ooction they had 
hhheito considered or-made use of, 
provided that commutation of stat-
utedabor, or road tax, could be lev
ied to the amount of $a.oo per head 
on all mate residents between 31 
and 50 years of age. This section 
evidently apolied to workmen and 
others who were not owners of- real 
estate in the municipality, and in 
their case the restrictions as to age. 
sex and "residence were reasonable 
and jhrt. Siib-sectlon 3, however, 
■was based on a' definite principle en
tirely; «• A road tax on real estate 
proportioned to the asse.ssed value 
of their property, the ruling idea 
here being-that roads, and especial
ly good roads, greatly enhanced 
the value of property and tlierefore 
largely benefitted the owners, and 
in this case it was evident tliat -age, 
sex or residence, factors which 
could >oht be taken into considertion 
and is section very ^rbpeily in
cluded aXl owners of real e'state. So 
muth for the" epuitj-—the rea.sdn. 
ableness ef'Uiis tax. Now, as to

3.B.«IW«WBe
■ NOTARY

Real BWate, Ismrance and Fiaaactel 
I'i -Aftnt.

‘""’“rj™""'-
Ocean Aindnt. and Guarai>tae''Sorper- 

,. , ..n ation, Lt<L .
Fannaandd-fapertin.liitad for aala. 
'Mottgagn awaaged aWowejl'Aua.

Pgpban> 8.C.

Burglary.—At eleven, o’clock 
on Woduesday • last Mrs. Mearns’ 
store was broken into and ‘during 
her absence of three - -minutes the 
till was"^ robbed of IJtf-bo. Two sns- 
peAs were arrresred 'within two 
hours On snspicion. It is to be hop
ed that'a conviction 'will be Obtain
ed as this district is- fairly free of 
this sort of crime and -the -persons 
trying it should be taught % lesson.

Monday evening the Provincial 
Legisiatare- suspemded opofations 
aftbr a session ofabbilf ten -weeks’ 
dnrhtibn. " No particular ‘ scones 
were enacted during the-hlosing 
hours. A motion that would have 
mOadt defeat for the governmenh 
was introduced by J..A. Macdon
ald and was voted down by 20 to 
12, and a motion introdneed later 
relative to the Columbia and Wea- 
torn lamd Grant received the same 
vote. Some legislation was com
pleted Hiid the clerk of the Honse 
read a list of Acts |>sss<jd during 

session.

its oioediency. The-money fiad to 
be raised, the question was: -,What'' 
ia the least burdensome way of do
ing this? By levying this |tax a 
oobeiderable portion of the needed* 
sum would be obtained and as the 
psyment 'would be spread over a 
larger number cf persons than by 
inytother- method- the mdh-idual 
■fcawdea would fae^SD much lighter. 
That'was a atrobg rechmisendation 
for the tax. The following were 
the figures beJound that more than 
half the individuals. on the assess- 
fhent rill had hitherto been exemp
ted from road tait either on a^unt 
Of a^.’sex or Msidende or ail Com
panies; aoefaties,''e«ei If thdse are 
brought under theioperatioD bf the 
by-lawi they .wo«Id .at $3.90 per 
headfive an iacreare.of $4^0.00.

He woidd ads-ise that this $3.00 
per head rhoiild cover property up 
to the-isdue ol $r,t»b, arid that a 
chaige of'5oc..-ora'riite of i*-30 of 
one per cent, -should -be ■ levied on 
cvel$ aidditionat thousand or frac
tion thereof. ' This n-ould give a 
further sum'of $49o.oa He ex
pected an increase of $300 from the 
Crofton Smelter and these, three 
sums gave a total of $1370, consid
erably qiore than half the shm re
quired. An increase of i-i6'of one 
per cent in the real, estate rate and 
ol'j^ of one per cent in wild land 
tax webld gfi-e a '‘‘further stun of 
$881.t)0 which more than Covered 
the-ambuht required. -By- some 
methods which Coimcilor f^npbell 
weuM lay before them it-was hoped 
that tais addition to the rate on 
real estatemigbt be avoided.-—Cou- 
tilUied next week.

LJ
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
She Editor docs not hold hbnsdf topoB
alblefetvieinexprcaMd by cocicipoiid-'

We are pleased to know that 
other of onr Island papers i 
talking abont that experimental 
farm tor this Island. There is no 
xeason why we should not have it 
It would not only give local fane 
CTS information but it would be a 
payihg proposition for the govern- 
xnent.

We notice in the estimates that 
Oowichan gets 97,000 appropria
tion this year. This should be 
satisfactory to the district and good
work shoirid be accomplished with 
it.

Last’ week We'

ICI^N lAtABPR. SATOItPAYil-y

'mentioned the* 
fact that onr farmers wpnld.edd to 
their income by raising horsee.-We 
know that to daykorsea are high
er priced than they have been fbr 
years, and Washington and- Ore
gon papers are nrgiqgther&rmers 
to take Up breedingi J We wonhl. 
emphasixe the fact to onr local far
mers as indicates point to the 
&ct that for several years to come, 
the demand cannot 1w snppUed on 
this coast. Onr &rmers can, with 
practically no extra expense, add 
materially to their ineomee by 
raising e^ year one or two odtZ 
Why not do sol .

‘ 1110 water in the Cpwiehan river 
is exceptionally Sne now and fish 
are plentiful Those who have 
tried the river this week report ex
cellent sport Steelheads are very 
thick and rise to Jock Scott freely.

What with the chicken pox and 
mnmps there are bnt few scholars 
left in the school these days. Few. 
if any, will be able to prepare for 
the entrance class. Hiss Speers 
is rather disappointed in conse
quence.

y&- ' V ^
ationt four'o’clock in tlie a^moon

had baait freshly bedtledwithdean 
Straw and a Urge meM'nre bfehhloe'
hay thatsmeltaa fresh aa if uowfcouverBTld Other PcrfntE;
mown i^.in each mangpr. 
yi waj Waight woi^'iemng.

ThU 
Thii

is tmly an ideal farm. Twenty-five 
head of oowa were standing arotind 
waiting to get in their night qnar. 
ten. Every itall is tinmbered and 
every beast knowa ita ownplaoe. 
There are niee, warm, eomfbrUUe 
home atablea, kept in the fame 
eleealy menner provided with 
an ahnndsnee of the asm* whple- 
aowM food, in fact everything drew-

For quick service use the 
L'clng D'istance Telephone 
t6 Vlctoi%, Nanelmb Van-

SEEDS

The charter for the Dnneen, 
Cowichen end Alberni Bailroed 
hat been extended for three yeera 
It is to be hoped thst work will 
begin on this line long before that 
time, ea a railway to the Leke, we 
believe, would pay from the start

Hr. A. H. Lomas has received 
the appointment of Government 
Agent at the local ofBoe. The 
L^er congratnUtea Hr. Lomae 
and likewise the people of this 
district Hr. Lomaa is a native 
■on end hae been well and favour
ably knowp aa constable for yean 
past, having per.ormed hia duties 
faithfully witiiont fear or favor.

By his attention to the dntiee of 
bis office he has won tbeoonfidenee 
and respect of everyone here, and 
we feel sure that in his new pos
ition he will have the support and 
confidence of every citizen of this 
district, knowing that be will car
ry out his official duties in as just 
and honorable a manner as he has 
in hia previona position. The Cow- 
ichan Leader joins in congratnla- 
tions, both to Hr. Lomas and the 
people of this district

Outside busiuese. is coming into 
the Leader office, both in tbs way 
of advertising and job work. 'We 
intend as soon as possible to get a 
larger and more np-to-date press, 
etc., whereby we sbell be in e pos
ition to give onr petrone not only 
more reediug matter in the ebape 
of a larger paper, bat better eer' 
■vice in every way. This Valley 
is forging ahead and the Leader 
intends to keep abreast of the 
times.

The Bank of B. B. A. have now 
moved into and are doing business 
in their new and permanent quar- 
tere. They have plenty of rooi 
snd a nice home. The Leadrj- 
wiihes them success.

Bnmor hae it that work ia to be 
commenced at once on the Bine 
Gronie claim on Koksilah moan- 
tain and e force of miners ia to be 
pat to work at onoc This -will he 
interesting newe to thoee intareet- 
ed in this promieiug camp.

ad the meater hand and provtA to 
the writer that proper end aeonom- 
ieal tanniog needs study «nd 
thought, bnt ■with that, too, it 
seemed to ns one of the nicest livee 
a man or^oman could live Veg- 
eUblea. grain, fruit, fiowen imd 
animalB and open air with good 
soil in this glorious climate that 
we have here in Cowiehan Valley. 
'Whet more could the heart desire! 
Tme, ea Hr. Alexander said, the 
woric ia hard, and while with econ
omy e aeon can make some maaey 
The present high rate of wegec 
the fanner baa to pey makes it im- 
poailble to farm aa one wonld tike 
to and yet there are thoaaands of 
nnemployed in London, who have 
to live on charity, and many gM>d 
people on this Island are eontrib-

Fanning in the 

Cowiehan Valley
An Ideal Farm.

Shamrock will no doubt be in 
evidence to-day, this being the 

Seventeenth of Old Ireland.”

The writer paid n visit to Hr 
David Alexander’s place during 
the week end there sew ohe of 
the finest femu in this valley.

With 76 aeree in grata and enl- 
tivatioD, with here a field |fionghed 
in the fall, there eno^r half 
ploughed this spring and grass, 
besntifnl and green, it wee e fine 
sight The house stands on top 
of a knoll and is surrounded by 
neat, well kept garden, with sever
al acres of Urge, oak trees that 
make a pretty backgronnd. With 
a soDtb front one can stand and see 
all over the firm and the valley 
and the Lake rangee Of mountains 
in the distance. Abont half the 
Und has a slight dope totheaonth 
tonching a beentifnl stream of 
water, the half on the other side 
of the 'stream being leveL The 
dairy ia a model of neatness with 
policed ntensils, cream eeparator, 
etc., and U handy to the house so 
that the woman folks can assist in 
caring for tbU part of the products. 
Everything is eUsn and well kept, 
farm implamente and tooU honsed 
end taken cere of; fences in good 
order; large and commodina bams 
and stables well arranged and 
modeUof deantiness; one ot the 
moat modem hog honses partition
ed off with handy doors in the 
partitions, all clean and nice fresh 
straw for piggy to sleep in. In a 
cosy comer of the large bam and 
close to the cattle stalls eleven fine 
yonng calves were basking in a 
wealth of nice clean straw. It was

nting money and food to the Jap- 
anete and others, who, when tiiey 
get to this oonntry, demand the 
highest poaaiUe. wages. Conld 
not eomMlui^ he dona to get aorae 
of the nnemployed of onr Own 
nationelity'to emigrate to this 
grand country and help na to build 
it up and reap tlie rich harvest 
that only awaits the toiler’s band! 
l^r. Alexander came to the valley 
with hU father, Hr. David Alex
ander from-AnatralU in 1862. He 
has several aistere, well known 
here, and hU brother James, who 
also has a fine farm adjoining..

HEBTINGorTHB FARMERS' 
INSTITUTB

A regnUr meeting of the Cowich- 
an fumezt Institute took place in 
the Agricultural Hall on Uonday 
evening. In the absence of the 
president, the vice-president, Mr. A. 
C. Aitken, took the chair. Consid
ering the inclement weather the at
tendance was very good, between
twenty-five and thirty having turn 
ed out to hear Mr. Thompson and 
Dr. Tolmie. Mr. Thompson was 
first called upon to speak on the 
subject of aneoessfid eooperatioo. 
The speaker eonfined hit remarks 
mainly to cooperation among fmit- 
groweiaaa practiced in the provinoe 
of Ontario, and speakaqg bam the 
standpoint of a practical fniit-grow- 
ex, be was well gnaSfied to apeak 
authcritaiiniy on the subject The 
advantages seaulting bam the bm~ 
ation of eoopemtine oompaniea for 
the markethig of knit were demon
strated by Mt Thompson me most 
convincing manner. It was shown 
that indistiicts where the production 
of fruit was greater than the demand 
of the local markets, prodneera 
could by co-operation dnp to out
side markets and secene enhanced
prices which would baaw been im
possible for any individual to have 
done.

JPt-H. WHIDll
OID'VBB, Mammoth
OLOVBB, White 
CnO'VBB, Alsyka
OMVER._AlfsLf.^.._......
BYE GBA88,Dei«iufia} , 
BYE GBAS8, Italiah' ' 
BED TOP .'

rOfieHARikGftAas - 
BAFE SEED, Dwtrf Eieex
-YETGHES............. ---
MILLET, GoHaa ,
0A:T8, Swe«iuh '
OATS, Tartar King 
'WHEAT, laUnd Spring 
BABLEY, 2-Bowed 
BARLEY, 6-Bowed 

AU MUBTID AMD TISni
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Seed..._______ __________
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Malarial aeiHdaUys

THE GEM

$
I. rUIXEDCE-
diaattiir STAXDiUtD $mUf

DDEN
WH£EL«H^iai7

•" AllUnda^fiyoodwo^. 
Undertaking and FatmU- tekan 

•ehaigedf,
-DUNCANi------ iBjC.

QOAHlCHANHQm
7 TRrai: ttJKWJTT, 

HetulquarterB for Tiilrtisaal 
CaounetciafJil^*

BostiC
lestFisItiBgjndiroBtiiif. Ihii Holal 
isstriettySnt elMS sad bmfacen fittsd 
throneliaiit with sllimodcni amamiensas

DUNCAN. B.£.

mm iiviRr
STACETSIAaES
. Ststnleava for Mt Sicker dally «t 
la^ep- Bi. RttareiaflcaerMt Siokw 
at 8 ». m. daily except 8aad«t,'

with the same succeaa.
Di. Tolmie followed with an ad

dicts oh ' glanders,’ and this proved 
moot interesting and Instructive 
more eyrially on account of the 
prevalence of thb disease in certain 
districts in the province. It »as 
pointed out that when an tounal. 
once becomes infected with gUndera, 
the only coarse is to destroy the an
imal as there is no core known. - In 
what is known as “dinical cases,” 
the disease U apparent to the ordin- 
shy observant but in the" gehonaHly 
of caM it is necessary to ap^y the! 
Mallim Teat in order to discomlDm 
presence of the disease in an ani- 
w,ai One af the ^most tibitgeroiu 
phases «f gUndeis is its cammuni-< 
cability to man, there beir;g two or 
three deaths in the Northwest Ter
ritories dttiiiig the p»«r year fiom. 
thaseanse. The meeting then ad-1 
jonrnad witii a neie <af tkankt to 
♦hw spUdF^ta. - , ’ *

Ib.q.HeEayhad U Danean! 
thUweek, a.celt ten months old,| 
belongiag to Hr. W. J. Kelly of 
EoktiUh. AH who saw it t^ U, 
ia ont at the finest thoronghbred 
animals nf its age ever seen in the 
Yalley. W« duU later «agUe 
fall details of this pi^itii^g 
yonng hona, which, we oaleMtond 
will he kept in the diattiet fer 
breeding purposes.

For Fishing Bods and all Idnda 
All classes of farm produce of good XacklegotoPitt&Peler- 

ii handled try to-opetativecompanifs I son’s.

UaroiDE HOTEL

stage Icaras Dnneau, E. & N. RoUway 
Monday, Wedncalay and Mday.

7*e Bat Ply FMilag aa tbatalaat
PDICEDIiOS.,Pnuu.

,W.T. BARRETT
Dnnoan, Bdl

The up-to-date Boot and .Shoe 
Maker. Bep^n ^peeiM^. AUe 
Hernee sepeiia.... ___

For I^h Class 

GB0C£R!£S 

. <iO To 

CL S. POTTS
OnxUtyMid WricCT Gwnlacd^.Al«iy«.

€owi(bj|n
BEST bread .QNLV.BEST bread 
-ALL iKIMDfiiaPCAKB 
MAlOe TO-l«RI 

E.PRY.*R®P.

€e in ^ e
QtHl Engineer and 

^raarinciai l^uid^ 
Survyor.

Lanlnad Mine Snra^ddg.

Daaeaii,

WM. DOBSON
Motor and Ptpatbangar Pic. 

AM Mm Imtmmt Maatg— §m 
WndemiMra mmMBaabmm
Mall* tram HtaaoU lanvenfs

Duncan, b. c.

Oreameiy Cane in 6, 8 and M 
gelloa eizea <at Pitt dc Peteraonla
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JRobt.6fa$$te$$ott
O^neraliBlacksmiths 
tUU^E SHOEIN0

' a specialty.
:6taan«L, DUNCAN/B. C

AIDERIEA HOTEL
Beat U«a^ 'Wiaes, ‘Liqson a&4 
Cigan.
«00f VMIIg H UK'

iMMOattOkWif
lLBtM$l.perda7. W.GATT»n«p. 

DUMCANa B. C

Ounjsants Saddler
>aad

HARNEffi .Maker , 
AII1dnd8<«if (repairs done 

4iheap crates.
■W. J. WHITE

tocal and PeneMl

G. A. HARRIS
Bouse, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperhaogeraad Kalsominer. 
DiiMoaN,^. C

P. FRUMENTO
lOrocarleM Bools sad Shoes, Jtrr 

Goods, Ac., Ac.

aajdieapand aa.^ood ss 
can be patchased anywhere. 

MOTBL -ACCOMMOpAnOil. 
TosTOMco la BuUdtn.

'Cowichan Stalioo, -• & 'C

WMaaawawas savaaoaasaa

S0WI6HAN
LEADER
J03

PRINTING
QFiU.1.
KINDS

i Bill Heads
Letter Heads

Cards

Up-to- Date 

Printing of 

AU Kinds
SHIPPING
RECEIPT
BOOKS

75C.
Water Glass for preserringBggs 

i«t Pitt & Paterson’s.

Chas. R. Bishop and stife regia* 
tered «t the Txonlialenton .Tueaday.

• • ••
Miu B. Lewis of'LadysmiSi ia 

spending a few- days in Dnncan 
#ith'her sister, Mrs. R. R. Bdid. 

•• .
Mr. Wolley Dod, one of the 

leading *ehteaidlogiati of Canada, 
paid Vanean a visit thia»week.

Mr. E. Hicks-Beach left on Thnrs. 
day morning for Haaelton where he 
is in bniineas. Ur. Hicks-Beach 
has been spending, the winter in 
Bnnean. Mrs. 'HiHcs>fieacfa twill 
stay with her folki here nntil the 
early summer.

E. W. Shaw left on 'Eneaday for 
Yietoria, where lip expects to meet 
Mr. F. F.'Paget. ‘They expect to 
spend the snininer in the interior 
of ithe Island on-anoxtended pros
pecting trip.

■Mr. G. 8. Potts will be in his 
new store on Monday or Tnetday, 
Ho will have a<very<ne show win 
dows which will no donbt be an 
attraHion to' his busiaata.

^r. T. A. Wood trttvCd home on 
Wednesday morning from Comox, 
where he was called by the sickness 
of his aunt, Mts.'Slytbe, who when 
he left was onthe-way to recovery. 
Her many fiienda will be pleased to 
hear the godd news.

A Ouaine Bng^netia alndst aitae- 
'cesdtyon every .fm. »fccy cao be 
iiaeB-dar tay jmpoee tbat seqnirei 
pewer. Hwyar«eiaytoa|ietate. It 
eoata only foor centa per boor per 
bocae power for gaaOUae whUe work
ing. The Felrbanka-Mone enginea 
ara acknowledged the bert on the 
marknl ond arc aold by Pitt & Peter- 
aon, who willbe .plaaaed to demon- 
atrate or give any infonnatian that 
may be leqairad. Aek for Catalogue 
andPiioca.

•Ob Tnesday Mrs. W. MtjKay 
neoeived the asd news from Comox 
of the death of her aiiter at-^.that 
plassL Mr. McKay left on Wed 
nesday to be praaetrt at the last ssd 
rites which took place on Thori- 
day. The sympathy of a wide 
eiroie of friend ia extended to Mr,, 
and Jdrs. McKay.

• • • '
M. A. Wylde. circulation man

ager of the Victoria Times is visitor 
to Dnncan. He had the misfortune, 
a fewidays ago, to.fall from bis bi- 
eyde and break his arm, and came 
here to reonperate. Mr. Wylde 
ia an ardent sportsman and not
withstanding, his crippled arm he 
baa made some go^ catches of 
nice fish in the Cowiehan River, 
it it to be hoped he will soon re
cover the nse of hia am.

We understand that it is intend
ed to open the new C. V. M. A. 
clnb rooms with a sodal and dance. 
The new building which has been 
started this week should be ready 
for oocnpatioa by Easter. Further 
particulars will be published later.

The •< Sherwin-Williams Paint” 
tlie kind tbat gives good results 
can be had at PRt A Petersem’A 
Ask for odlor eard.

Lifebouy Soap
It esats per cake

Poet's Pumice Stone
20 ceats per coke

All Kin(& d Toilet Soaps at 
An kinds Pricey

R. Oenirm
Freacription Druggist

The Quality of

Cc»l«y’$
T

Is Never Doubted
It Is The Best

The baseball league proposed to 
he form^ between Nanaimo, Chs- 
mainns, Ladysmith and Dnncan 
shonld bo m^e to work in a satis
factory manner. There'.will be a, 
meeting in Nanaimo soon, of dele
gates from the towns named. The 
boys liero are confident that if they 
shonld enter the league that they' 
can win oi^_ Wo have soh^ good 
matedal here and -with'a little vim 
and hnstle on the part of the club 
we should be sblei to make theibest 

hof them hqtvy. IPs np to the 
boys..

On loesday afternoon a nasty 
rnnaway aeddent ocenrred on 
Railroad A-venne. Mr. G. Colk 
had hitched d yonng colt belonging 
to Mr: Conni^ to a oart' and in 
reaching to get in, the colt started 
and Mr. Colk’i 'wrist became fast
ened in some manlier, to the rig, 
and he eonld not let go. The 
horse ran to the crossing where 
the cart tifqied over and threw Mr. 
CoBt to the.gronnd, dra^ng him 
alongnntii the teat iron gave'way’ 
and freed him. The hone was 
caught but Mr. Colk sustained se
vere bruises and a badly wrenehed

What might have been a very ser
ious accident occurred on Monday, 
morning on the E. & N. Railway. 
While mnning at a good rate of 
speed train number i, just berore it 
got to Chemainus River bridge, a 
large tree fell in frront of the train. 
Engineer Cnmmingford threw the 
iur brake to the emergency stop and 
levetscd his engine but the distance-
was so ehort that the engine ran in
to the tree and broke it tight in two 
bnt the impact was so great that ft 
took the crank pin off the back 
driver on the right side and doubled 
np the rod in a bow; also sprung the 
strap on the left side rod and dis
abled it The engine crew, howev
er, disconnected the side rods and 
arrived in Dnncan with the train, 
using only the main dtiveia and 
rods. No other danuige being done 
Engineer Cnmmingford took his 
train to Victoria and returned . to 
Wellington with the crippled engine 
where she was put in the shops ibr 
repairs.

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Asent5; Victoria B-C

METHODIST CHDBCa 
Snnday service at 7. p m. 
Sunday sehoel at 2B0 |i. m.

Presbyterian serviee Sunday at 
11 A m. in tlie Methodist Chaach

ANGLICAN CHDRCH.

St Peter's 8,30 a. m. and 1.3c p.m. 
.Sogaienos, xi a. m. Dnncan, j.is 
p. m. '

Eggs for Hatching
From Pare Bred Barred
Plymouth Bocks............

S1.60 per Setting 
S8.00 per Hundred.

Mrs. Frank Leather
Menafale, Oaacan StsdoB. R C

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus^ B. G

Smoke

M. B.
Cigar.

iHavana .Fi41e4.
Fof’Sale At Hards.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Brancheaat Crofton, Mt Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Restanranta 
and Families supplied at short, so- 
tiea

The beat aiaottmesit.,<li Idavfi 
and Mainland Beef «pdjMatt«a 
eonstantly on band.

CHEMAINUS. BfC.

J. H. MENZIES
Dealer in

Mattiiig Samples at Pitt and Pet
erson’s.

Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, 

Drygoods, Etc.
Special Values in Underweaiv 1 

Etc. Etc.
A Trial solicited

Duncan, B. C.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Civil Bngineera.

Provincial Land 

Surveyor
NOTARY PUBLIC

P. O. AddRM. . CHEUAINUS. B. C.

0. R..ei«lk
Dederin Agrienitnni Imptemeula, Wag- 
oni, Caiiiagca, Harncia, foe, Craaa 
Separatota, Bic;^ea and Irrviwvlii,

Azsat For B. a Prior A Co.
DUNCANS, B. O

Home List
contsins samples of the

FARM5
listed for salenn

Vancouver .Island
If yon hove a cheap property fix 

sale see tbat it is listed with me.

SELL FARMS
Look at these 

FARM of 140 acrei, 15 enlUvated, 40 pas
ture; small bonae, large barn.
Price only ... SIAM

144 ACRES, IS cleared; groom taouH 
barna, orebard; water frontage.
Price .... B|,800

60 ACRES, black and red Isom; 1 milea 
from Duncan. Frioa, SI,0N

Beaumont Boggs
4t Fort Street, 'VICTORIA, & C,

Window Glut in all sizes.At 
Pitt & Peterson’s
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Fire Insunoice
INSURE ONLY WITH RELtABUE COMPANIES

ROYAL INSURANCE COAPANY
OF LnnRFOQL,.

Total Ftmd^ SIXTY MUJblON DOLLARS

LONDON^ & LANGi^miSElFIRE INSURANCE
COMPAIfY

OF.WVEWlpL..

Total Fkds, TWENTYVMILLION DOLLARS 

ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND-RijOMPT SETTLEMENTS

J. H. WHITITOME
Local; Agent. Dtmcan> Vi L

FOR SALE 
BCR SALE—One Hone quiet to

ride end drire S50
HonteuBd' 3 Lots S2500
One Mineole cert' 20
One Organ, 9 stops compiMek 
with stool, nil in perfect or
der. 35
One Ladj’e highest grade 
Msssey-Harris-free wheel bi- 
syle, nearly new-, 40

' One- good 8-in. bole stove 
tcmjiiete with reservoir and 
warming closet. Only need 
one month 40
Peerless Incnhator, 100 
sgg capacity 15

A^ply to C. J. Eaton, Cobble Hill

FOR SALE—A first dass Dnck 
boat, built by Brooks Pattern Sys
tem. isitlong, 3(t beam. Price $20. 
For further particulars Apply this 
office.

FRESH HILE delivered twipe at 
day. Apply to O. TY. Bell,.

Duncan, B. 0.

POIt SALB.—A'quantity of Min
ing Tbols. The Steamer Walbran, 
Ml at Cowichan Lake, also 
Four mineral claims at Cowichan 

Lake on which the assesment work 
bas been completed.

For further particnlars apply to 
A. R. WiisoN- 

IhOisATOK, Doncaks Mining 
AWb Dbyblopment Company.

POK SALB^BBES,-Apptr tbls 
office.

POR 
pmp

SALE.—A Good general 
team. Weight-, about a6

eirt. Apply.—Pifce Bros, 
tin Hotel.

Tnouba-

BOR- SALE—140 aerea of fine 
Bottom land; 40 aerea cleared, 
Btriidinga, ete. Apply K. H 
Leader Office

f OR SALE.-^100 aerea of Tim- 
liM’ lisnd'on the Eoksilah River. 
Bor pcKicnlara apply to 
3in. C. Melrose, CobbliHill P.O.

FOR SALE.—A pony, two wheel 
ed rig and harness, 100' good 
laying liens; 10 hives of boes. 
ATI to be sold very clieap. Ap
ply Mrt. May, Sorabitoa.

FOR SALE.—Pore bm]>Ab«idecii Ao- 
gss tall,a yean old.
6 bigli giade heiren.-

R. R. Barkley;. Westbolsie:'

FOR SALE—Ito acres fine land. 14 ac- 
fe€ cleared, 13 ecrca slashed, good 8 room 
bonie, liarniraHd stable. 'J mile Lake 
ftbntege. 3l. ntlies froheAuncau. Apph- 
XvB . Leader Office.-

WANTED
WANTED.—A Silver spangled 

Wyandotte cockerel. Apply H. 
M. Leader office.

FOUND—An Irish Terrier Poppy. The 
oaraer can have same by paying cx- 
penaes.

Hisa Wilton, Dnncan.

Will the person who took a silk 
umbrella vnth gun metal handle 
and gold rim in mistake from Mrs. 
W. P. Jaynes' on the evening of, 
Wednesday tbe 21st of February, 
kindly return the same to this office

' Real Estate anif 
Insuranpe Agent

In oonneetion^with B. C. Land & 
Inveatment Agenoy, "Yictoria

Lilt Yoiir Pro^ With Me. 
BhoeateFife Aastaance 

Money'^Loan

The annual meeting of tbe Cow- 
iclian Lawn Tennis Clnb will he 
held at Dnnean. on Thnraday, 28th 
March at 11.30 a. m.

F. U. MAriLAND-DoCOALL, 
Hon.-Sea

TENDERS
Tenders will be received br the a&der> 

•igaed up to Wednesday,4be^ut iaat for 
the laying of about 3.060 feet'^ ot4 inch 
wooden water mairt; makingt tbe 
sary connections, etc.

Portlier particulars can btwbbUticd at 
tbe ofEce of tbe Compony.

Lowest or atfy tender not' neceasariljp 
accepted.

J. H. WHITTOMB,-
Secretary

Cowiebao Waterworks Company, Ltd!

NOTICE
The Muninicipal' ConodT dediw teii' 

ders for the o£Sce of Municipal Treasurer, 
The treasurer must keep tbe Municipal 
Account books, receive and aecMcts for 
all monies banded in by tbe onll^or.
pay all-accounts passed by tbe* Council, 
prepare and present to the Couudl 1 
monthly statement of inoome fod i'apen< 
dkure, and perfionn such other datiea
pertaining to this office and as tbe Co«n» 
dl may direct Tbe appointee must fnt^ 
nish security or bonds in ;*i,ooa Sealed 
tendc's, endbrsed ‘^Treatum**'. must be 
in tb<‘ hands of the undersigned notlktcr 
than the 30th. inst.

Lowm or any lender OOV neccftotily 
accrjttad;

By Order
Jab>St>KoMmi,.C.MiG.

racctoKS’
Pbotogfapt SiKiio

is again open

VICTORIA CRESCENT 
OpporiteFinBML MIUIIi0,aC.

A. grand novelty .ooneert by the 
choir of tha St. Andrew* Presby
terian Cbnrch of. Yjotoris, will be 
given in tlie Agrionltarpl Hall on 
the 21st intt, with Froit Tesew A. 
Longfield fs conductor. .This will 
be a great mnsieal treat and should 
be well patronised, having been 
given in Victoria with great suc
cess.

A farewell dance, given by Mrs. 
Frnmento and a party of friends, 
to tbe West family, who are leav. 
ing for their new farm at Soinenos, 
was held in the 'South Uowichan 
HsU on Wednesday evening, 7tb 
inst. The dance proved a decided 
snccesB and the fine weather and 
good roads bronght devotees of 
the light fantastic from as far as 
Ghemainus and Cobble Hill. Re- 
frcshinepU. daintily aerved^belped 
to add to the pleasures ot the eve
ning, while inspiring mosio and 
good floor left.nothing to be desir
ed. Under these circamstanees 
dancing was kept up- till 3 a. m., 
wlicn the happy throng dispersed 
all well pleo^ with the evening’s 
enjoyment Music, violin and pi
ano, was rendered 1^ tile Meams 
Bros., and Messrs. Horner and 
Hall of Clieiiminus.

Cnisse & Blackwell’s Jam in 
p-tiinri-till* for $1.15 at Pitt and 
I’iit an-Jl I’srsKsMits

' DUNCAN
firand Sweep
Drawn atTzouhalem Hotel, Duncan. B.C,

Harch ap* 1906
Race to be Run^ at Liverpool March 30th. 

Money to be divided as follows;
tst Horse, 66 per cent 2nd Horae, 25 pm cent. 3rd Horse, 15 per cent 

Less 10 percent for expenses.

TICKETS, $2.50
THB

BANK OF BRITISIHIORTH AMfjll^A
Geocral Banklog boaineu traoaacted. CoUectiona nndertaLkea at tbe 
moat favorable ratea. Special faeffitSea for mekjbg.Xalegrupbie 
Txunafera. Drafts iaaued eo all poxtaofi the worl^

SAVINGS DBPARTMBNT.
Istemst allowed from pate of firm depoeit at bigtaeat current tale aad'eompoaodeS 

balfvyearly.

DONMN BRANCH, A W. HANnUi. MARACER

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

J. WENCERy
TH£ PIOtfEEfl WtTCll PIfKER 4PD 

JEWELEff.

PY WOfftC CEP ELPMYS 
BE RELtEb 0/t.

9« SovemitM Sirett 
Okteria • • - - l-C-

Duncaai
HEAT HARKET

Local, MBATS
FRESH FISB BfVBRY FRIDAY 

CHOICE HA.M8 and BACON
ntemr sausmes oAtir

GEa, ediK, Prop.

TZODHAIEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop..

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver Island.

Stage leaves for Cowiefaan Lake on Mdn- 
dav.Wednesday and Friday, and for Mt. 
Si^er Daily.

Advertisements in 
This Paper Will Ben
efit You

Smelter renmis for the month 
of February show that the Tyce 
smelter at Ladysmith ran 13 days 
and treated 2,224 tons of Tyee ore, 
giving a return after deduction of 
freight and refining charge* of tlie 
snm of $34,402.

T. m. Cmffi P. L S.
AN6

UNDERGROUND ‘ MINE 
. 80RVEYOW '

80MEN08, V.l. B.C.

U EATON &. CO.
AUCTIONEERS.

Real Eatate and CnaimliakMi
Farm SPbem SpeefaHy

Fort Street, VICtORlA. B. C

Market Report
We ahall pubUah cometed- weatiy 

market leporta in thla colnnm.
lOCAX. PRICES.

. PS
GRAIN
OaU, - Ps
Wtaeat - *40
Dairy Chop* V ' »I8
Chop. J ‘ - *>*
Sbortsi. : is8
Braos t; - pf
VBOKTABLEaf
Pot; toes.
Oaiona^ per Ib^
Cabbufa,. - *j'
MEAT’S
Ham, ao
Picnm SaJBs, -•.isM
Bacbn>.
Dry Salt Pork. -*9
E^, per dofcfreah ■■■ aw
Sugar, per ro»Ibs., 6-ow
Rkc, per ak.w5Dlbs.r '
FLOUR ->
Hungarian, par Ml., 640
Three Star, •; 600
odM.best, • -35
Tea,
FRUIT
Apples, per box.

Coal OU, per case t ■ t*mr*" •
LODQES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. JJ. A. F. * A'. 
M. meets in their hall the 3ad Setordhy 
in each month, at 7.30 p. aa" Tisifetig 
■ratisw invited.

I Rwd Yoor Own Paper

Mrs. Smith Davis died at Gbmox 
oh Monday last. She leaves it hu»] 
bahd and fira children to rnootn her 
loss, the eldest being only eight 
years of age. Mrs. I^is. parents 
reside in Jlova Scotia. Mrs. W. J. 
McKay of this place is a sister and 
her only reatiive in the province.

Mr. Perex- Roberts was a vmitov 
in- Dnnean tfris wools.

J


